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London, March 3.—The debate in the 
house of commons on the navy esti
mates 'brought out an Interesting tlis-

Hansiltan, Me.rVh 2—The I»Uce comma- ymHggrnmmmmw^ cusston on the matter of cqlontal con- 
11 oners mot this oftemoon sad added rix tributes to the navy

"S'EfiiCau. “y " aPPt ! WHERE WAR DRUM THROBS.
Thomas A. Broun, 190 South Caroline- Korea <be Korean. of To.Day °f,any s“b8t"^n,,li" attribution by the

street- I by a He.ldent # ’ colonies to the cost of naval defence.
Ernest May, 191 North Welling on street. y * ” ' He pointed out that the revenue of
lvruttt P. Gibbs, 297 North liast-avenuc- London, Mar. 2.—A correspondent of Australia actually exceeded the rev-1- 
Tüomus Merritt, 61 Vine-street. The Dally Mall, writing from Seoul, ,:ue of Japan, yet Japan was able to
Arche J. Uoodale, 61 Vine-street. under date of Jau. 12, says: maintain a navy competent to dispone
The men will be examined hy the doctor It Is nearly fifteen years since I flrrt of the navy of Russia, whereas Au stra

in the morning and will commence their came to this remnti-v -, lla Paid onl>" a -email fraction of thelew duties at once ™ w* COUUtry’ 3,114 during that cost of the British navy, which guar-
jV, ,__ . . , time I have traveled pretty well a'l an'teed Australian defence. There was

The commissioner, refused to make any over lt also danger that this country, and cer-
<ut in their appro,«lahon. lhey will go Th tain 1 y a part of the colonies, would
«head sod build a new stable at a dost of *, 0 e among the m°st peace- imagine that the empire of the >ea
CX'ilo and will force the council to pay for .îî™^, ve’ I?^n4est, an4 gnoà-na- demanded any very great excess of pér
it. Constables Hams and Barrett were tur ,r, ™le world, but lack all business sonnel. Reserve men we;e of supreme 
nvquittod. of nac charges urougut against Qualities and Ideas of organization, importance to the army, but the navy 
them by Mis. Mnlliojlaml. they are entirely undeveloped and un- reserve was -less limpoitawt becnu.-e

Hie tau ail la a Oud held its widtveek educated their learning consisting of naval warfare itself created a reserre. 
W wibT Emnk Hutnm‘\xni'-> cave ^Chinese classics utiles., T- Gibson Bowles, M.P., (Coneerva-
ur.adiL.-ss on the new assessment bill. f°Th-yX°n<5f PUT" fhou*ht U 'v'oul'i ** a '«j*

The stock of A. It. Kerr .V Company, require any gove.n- before England got any subetanlM
who aiugued, was oltered for sale tine , certainly have not got one at contribution from the colonie^ towards
nfleruora and was bought by the T. H, pv,’s7?lt" the navy. The whole of the colonies at
IYatt Company at 41 cents on the dollar. . rosier are unnecessary. The people present subscribed only £300.000 out of

Doctor Sued By Wife. adjust everything themselves if only £42,000,000, and we could not ex.mt
•This n i.i-ning Judge Strlder awarded Mrs. ajone—-governing- them i nly upsets anything from them, as in the ease of

Bates $10 a week interim alimony. She ™eTn. a™ the standing army of badlv India, The colonies were determined to 
has commenced suit against her husband, disciplined loafers |a only â disturbing maintain their political independence, 
Ur Frank D. XV. Bates, for alimony. Her element in the city. They are as tract- they asking on the one hand for a pre-

3ble a8.tliey fre thick-headed, and their ference in favor of their goods, and, on

y deve,oped ^
claims Hint the husband badgered lier until hat’d^ad'fîSfin^ Koreans,are hound navy, which alone defended them.
«She got $5600 from her father. When she hftnd and foot in an ocean of supers’!- Charles Devlin (Nationahst), M.P- for 
went to visit her relatives In Woodstock nu3P'(-onTTet’tea with ancestor worship Galway, said Canada Had been atta.-ked 
last August, slie says he wrote to her. and 3114 the propitiation of spirits Innumer- for not contributing to the ma inten
tai Id he would not live with her any longer able. There are some telics of Budd- ance of the navv. What had the navy 
and advertised the fact that he would not hlsm In the country, but Buddhists ate done for Canada that she should be 
be rest.11 slide for her .debts. not treated with the same respect ae in obliged to contribute? The object of

A City Hall scandal. Japan, but are rather looked down Upon the navv was to defend the commer. e
Aid. Blirell, chairman of the Are and wat- and addressed in the ruder forma of of the United Kingdom, and whatever 

er committee, sa.es be will resign. He had ; speech. The shades of politeness in the trade was done between Brits to and 
mon Of”,vnrd'a«,“iUMt ¥iPiXeW®*n: fere- Korean language are even more com- Canada was carried in English vos-el i. 
the foicninw-iwc hlm « nomItsMol ' Plteated than in Japanese, to which 1; Canada comb to the aid of England in 
he had been ^ coining from an hofel at h,as a ejroug resemblance in construe- j h=r hour of trouble and now Canada 
ter hours, ami threatening him with "x- 1 ,'in,hndr-.^1il>de* <>f thought- Both v-e was treated wirh absolute scorn.
pnsiiro If he did not resign. The alderman ^*le ( hhtese ideographs, of wh eh ----------- :—'
says lie never got any such letter, and that ,hPre are at least 20,000, and both have PUBLIC OWNERSHIP,
if any such charge Is made, hé will re- alphabets as well.
'«lulu In the council. The Korean—Whnt Will He Becomer

Meeting n Snecees. The Korean government hai-s for a
,.Th" meeting of the Conservative Club In 1 number of years been going from b?d to 

rr. bnJMIng this evening was a worse, and things have now reached a 
and SS,'.„nsrfluluX .B,rkvl': Xl.V. presided, ci max. Either Japan or Russia must 
him SS^wTCtnï* take <>ver the ™mtry and depose thé
Col John S. Hendrie, M.i..A Hciirv Car- £re^1!t: e711>7°r or kc*P as a mere 
sea Hen, K.C., M.L.A.: Cordon ('. Wilson, «ffurehead alone.
Dundna. the f*onsen*ative candidate for ^11C “C/Pes that the Japanese will do 
*'0J*tXj Wentworth, and .Major Hugh Clark, eo, for their rule would mean fresdom 1:0,1 on roady, bridge», çtç-, and which 
AI.I..A. Mr. Wilson said the people of ; for education, government -school*, and mafle educaition a puit'llc function, and 
Hflnnn° I'di,°Ltvf.r 111 ^ J- pix>gres9 in every way. They under- which abolished the hereditary right of
“ivw2m™t fV?t/conduct In the" l£o eléé”. sfan,d the Koreans better than any one a f3™*^ to fit in judgment upon Its 
tien. Hi-: DKCIjARKI» THAT it was 1 and if intermixed the blend ought n^Shbors1. The awakened citizen warns 
THF MOST SCANDALOUS EVKR KNOWN to be a good one- The Korean’s gplen- \to know why he should pay tribute 1o a 
IN THIS COUNTRY. There was no honor did physique combined with the Ja- Private corporation to furnish light, 
in being a_minister of the crown In On- panese quickness of Intellect and mai- beat, power or railway service, and not 
tario these days, and he thought the gov- tial characteristics ought to produce a have to pay toll for the use of the 
eminent was only holding on |o power to flne race of * streets and public roads other than the
prevent the revelations that would follow ” „ . . . „ , here ranenm „rIf It was turned odf. Mr. -Hanna jokingly On the other hand. If Korea becomes „
declared that he had once been defeated at 3 dependency of the Russian empire, found It is against publie welfare to 
an eleetion because the newspapers had the people Till be kept in their present allow the street’s, schools, libraries, etc., 
printed a bad etit of him. ! unenlightened state, and atrophv will to remain in private hands, subject io

“My lace is not unlit for piihlieutlrn, set In worse than ever. The mission- the whims of alien owners and Irrespon- 
Wt*. M,r,-, Haun*'».". laugbingly rem*vk«l aries wlll llave to clear out, EO that the slblf management, to be used to squeeze 
mticLed all' thé mînia*éL Of thcn . alilm-t outcome cf the present unre t and nego- Profits and dividends upon a capita!iza- 
oveept the Hon Mr. Stratton. He said tiaittons between Japan and Rut«ia will tlt,n Kreatly In exc<Ms of the amount 
he would not say a word sgalnst Mr. Strat-1 affect them very closely. actually Invested. The awakened oitl-
tnn. because lliair.’gcatieuiau'i friends were The Northern Koreans are much tpora *en realizes that public ownership wifi 
doing that for him. of a fighting race than tho rest, and ao 8iway with dividends on watered

have fought for hundreds of years stocks ; will do away with dividends 
against the Chinese- The fact that even on the actual Investments. 41-will 
there are li<KX> of them among the 00 away with lawyers*, lobbyists, those 
garrison of Seoul may mean that there who provide for the enterta!nm<mt of 
will be shooting at any -moment. counci I men, or subeeribe to campaign

A Piclaresqne Capital funds, or who bear the expense of pu.^h-
Seoul is a remarkably picturesque !ÎJ?tl0n of TnP,n

place situated as It is in a hnlb.w . lh 1 Protect private Interests nr ere-le
rugged mountains all around. The wallrunning along that distant ridge about ô^hnv Z ^H.fai.8 t?a ‘"é

feet nhovo n« r>arf nf tl»*» en» lais. or nu> u.p ita ri\ als. It does
closure Of the northern tort There 1»,a ?t° harno1'
small town there, a few tempi eg, and a » . .crHxr 11» losses
place where the emperor is occasionally fiuts do nflt tiieledgers^f put.hé

work»- Accidents are less in a system 
that aims at good servlee and saf ty, 
anad treats its employes well, 
civdc Interest of the people leads tv 
other economies thru the increase of 
patronage and the lessening of waste. 
The diffusion of wealth and elevation 
of labor, accompanying public owner
ship, tend to diminish the extent and 
the cost of the m.mlna.i and defective 
classes. In fact, pub’.ic ownership would 
give to the people "service for use 
instead of profit." How much profit 
is there In a postage stamp’ We can 
imagine ourselves under a privately 
owned postal service. How much would 
we hiave to pay to send a. letter to

Does a 
war call tor tender! 

to defend t ie 
country? It is only where the nation 
has to pay for those supplies thru pri
vate contract that the nation is fleeced 
so badly. Wc hear a great deal about 
vested rights whenever public owner
ship comes to the front and people de
cide to go into business fur themselves, 

over Korea. They If you or I wish to Ihstal n separate 
lighting, heating or power plant we 
would not consider any one’s vested 
rights but our own. Why have n’t the 
people the same right io do as the” 
wish ? Progress in machinery and 
electricity is so rapid these days that 
the invention of yesterday may be su
perseded by another more marvelous 
to-morrow. It l« not only unsafe hilt 
a crime to tie up any municipality or 
community fkrr long periods with a 
cast-iron franchise that may keen the 

It does seem extraordinary people from enjoying the benefits of 
en— advancing civilization. Progress in the 

economic sphere is also marvelous- 
Unconsciously perhaps the people .are 
pushing ahead with a'arming ynnldlty 
to its ultimate, the apparent economical 
finality- The demand to- go-ds w|tho"‘ 
profits on the part of the buyer i* 
putting the small dealer hors de com
bat and forcing the manufacturer 'nto 
huge trusts and combines. How long 
they will bo able to withstand thr 
siege with which the great puhil ’ Is 
encompassing them on all sides must 
In the near future he derided'
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Talk» About the New A«caacM 
Bill—Kerr Company Stock Sold 

to Pratt Co.
JEFFERY & PURVIS,V,

Latest Musical Comedy Hit by GEORGE ADB 
Fresh from three 
months In New York Seats .°?0 TO-DAY91 King West

Raincoat season is'here 
and xve arc here with the 
Raincoats,

and the best value
in th«s city.

Sluot Bear Signature of
MAJESTICOPERA 

HOUSE 

GEO. W.

GRANDS^r John C,
Evenings 

15c, 25c, 3ôc, 50c 
Mais.

10c, 15c and 25c
A Play 
To Please 
Every-

MAT.MAT.
EVERYSAT.

*LL MONROE 
and OTHERS

DAY
Am Frc-Staila Wrapper BMew.

TWOT«y uaeC ni w 
<• toko LITTLEIN A REVI VAl.OF

MY AUNT 
BRIDGET.

NEXT WEEK
Good Old Summer Time

WAIFS -*CAFüif£s|RîS““S:
liTTir fee BiuBUsicsi. 
iVFR FORTUnDUViX. 
bfirff f#H COHSTIPATMJIL 

roi SAU.SWSE1*. 
rOR mCOMPLEXtOH

Week ""end Shoulders^ 
•Jjove all competitors.

OAK
HALL

Canada's Best Clothiers.
$ting St. East1
Opp.SLJwnes' Cathedral.

—NEXT WEFV —
Across The t êc’fic

8 SHEA’S THEATRE | wS*tl°=«eBa1?,
^ Matinees 26c: Evening* 26c and 60c 

Watson, Hutchings, Edwards * Oo. 
George H. Wood. Trorollo. Lavender tc Tom 
non. Mias Elsie Janis. fierce Sc Maizee. A. 
Sllvano, the Kineiosrraph. Oole dc Johnson.

>
CURE SICK HEADACHE1AM'

Matinee 
Every Day

decorously* with happy smlliug faevs. fro- 
<iucully two and two, nolding each other’s 
hands like 1-ttls children. They never seem 
to be noisy or intoxl<‘atcd,ev-jn oa the nrest 
lt'stive and demon»llsutg œcmsious. 1 never 
saw a disorderly svluUir. It is much more “ 
lUstC'imr.v to see the Japanese soldiers 
lining talking to acquaintances anl drink 
lug ten, at the wide of the street, or clgc 
IocKing over books in the book stores than 
to Und- them in wiuchoases or even beer 
hails.

There ere a thousand true wtorie» of the 
Japanese army and navy which prove that 
the men who light Japan's battles rang 
anioug the liest sol «Fers in the world. Of 
all stories, the heroism 
Herada, during the siege of Dingya.ug. is 
given As a a example. The fort at I'ing- 
yaug made a most desp-îrat^ reslstauce. 
Again and again the Japanese tried to 
htc-nn the, gate, but the mu suive J<«or was 
kv< urt'd by a heavy Iron bar, and they < ould 
not ga-.n cntv.iuvt*. They weii'e beaten ba<-.k, 
but Hevada stayed bt-hlml under the shelter 
of the lKittktnents. While the enemy were 
tliumph'ing ov<r their vlvt iry, he quietly 
s<aled the wall, and dropped down sudden
ly Snlo the niid^t of a hundred yelling 
Chinese. l$?fovo th.ey realized wlv> he was, 
lie had shot a couple of them, lua.vopeted a 
third, thrown down the lioni bar, and swung 
the gnite open. 'I’hon, for a fe.v strenuous 
niomeuts, he held the gate alone against 
hvndieds of Chinent1, until his vomradea 
lushed up. dictviug madly, <»ud swarmed 
in and took the fort. They found Uorada 
covered with Ulotxl and aurrouuded by a 
rampart of vdrpse», bht aTive. and only 
slightly wounded. He was decorated by 
the mikado cind is fo-day. one of the na
tional hcroee o:f Japan.

In the march on Pekin the Japanese, In 
the nttuA-k <4i one of ,fhe walled vltieg near 
the capital, mettle heroic efforts to dynam to 
a breach in the wall in order {o effect an 
cptrance into the dty. A iNTfeut hail of 
fdnapnel greetevl them, and Jap after Jap

▲LL THIS WEEK

VANITY FAIR
Next—IMPBRIAL BURLHSQUBRB 'JOB MANLEY ON PROHIBITION.

xNew York Sun : .Thie Hon. Joseph 
Homan Manley of Augusta, and the Re
publican natlcmalxommlttee. lllumtoatc-s 
The World to-day with an article on 
•■Prohibition In Maine." Mr. Manley 
lias lived in Maine most <f-the time 
for some sixty-two years- He has held 
"many public positions of trust and ir- 
fluence,” as the obituaries aty, and he 
As ready to hold at least one mpre. Sure
ly he knows, If anybody except a s.ierifT 
knows, the true Inwardness of Maine 
prohibition. He builds Tils article on 
these- premises.:

"While It is admitted on the one hand 
that many people use tiquor without !r- 
Juhy to themselves or to others, si ill, 
on. the other hand, it can he safely 
claimed ■that all such persons would 
be equally as well off if they did not 
use ‘liquor at ail. There are many per
sons to wliom the use of liquor Is ah 
unmitigated curse- People who use 
liquor in moderation would be equa’ly 
as. well without it, and people, who” use 
liquor to excess would he Immeasurably 
better oft without U-"

T.hp -same may be said with ju t na 
milch or tittle solidity of conclusion of 
the use of tobacco or coffee, and in jus
tification of coffee prohibition or to
bacco prohibition. But xve are to read 
Mb. Manley, not to criticise him. He 
reminds us that the first Maine prohi
bition laxv xvas passed in 1851 by a 
Democratic legislature add signed by a 
Democratic governor, who was net re
nominated. As a result of the wicked
ness of the Democrats, they have never 
elected a governor since by a peputar 
majority. In 1S5I>, under a Democratic 
governor, the prohibitory ,1a w wag re
pealed and license substituted- In 
September of that year, Hannibal H 
Urn, Republican candidate for governor, 
"swept the state as the champion of 
prohibition, laxv and order" and Repuli- 
linanism, "with an overwhelming ma
jority." Prohibition returned to the 
statute book in 1858. In the next twenty- 
five years It was frequently amended 
and strengthened. In 1884 it wps !n- 
Yeirted into (the •constitution 'by 
otlxer "overwhelming majority-” 
cording to Mr. Manley “there is abun
dant ex-idence” that the majority of th" 
people “desire it to be enforced in every 
perf wr the state-" ^ ^

This is not saying'lthat Jhe liu* 
of the state want

THB GREAT QUBEN OF SONG
Tht vocal event of (Ai, winter of discontent HELP WANTED.

NORDIGA ex IRL WANTED TO HELP IN GENBR. 
VI" ai housework 3 miles out of city, 
Apply by letter to Mrs- Keen, Don P.O.

TJ unest,. capable woman TO re- 
_1X present us In her district, handing 
aim elegant article of women's wear; good 
money from start; a pleasant, permanent 
business of.your own can soon bo estab
lished. Address Manager, 3"5 Clarence- 
street, Loudon, Out:

in a recital programmeof a private named

MASSEY HAIL I FRI-, MAR. I8 ■Popular Price.: 75c, 1.00, 1.50. ru.h 50c 
Suiwcrib.rs' list now open at Hall, closing next 
Wednesday. Seats alloted in order of subscrip
tion.

Snu 1 
track e 
l’lrst 

Hawaii 
White, 
butor, 
Doris, 
•Iso ra 

Secoti 
ford, 1 
Martin 
3 to 1, 
Yusef,

316
!rp klk<;raphy ofkhrs kxckptiox- 

-L al advantages to bright young meu 
Why not be a telegrapher yourself end 
learn telegraphy in the largest, best-equlp. 
prtl abd most highly . veuvmmended iele- 
graph s<ihool in I'unada? Our telegraph 
i>ook tells how. We mall It free. Domlotoft 
School of Telegraphy, 39 King-street East. 
Toronto. ü

ONTARIO SOCIETY Of ARTISTS
ART OALLBRIBS. 165 KINO ST. W. 

ANNUAL EXHIBITION Of PAINTINGS, NOW OPEN 
ADMISSION 25c

An At Home will be held on Thursday, 
Mar. 3rd, from 3 to 7. (alusic.)
Hostesses : Mrs- G. A. Reid, Mrs. Walter 
Berwick, Mrs. Henry Osborne and Mrs. 
Plunket Magana.
Admission 50c, including Tea and Catalogue.

44

,lr ANTED—AGENTS IN EVERY TOWN 
VV and city where we are not repre
sented, to toko orders for our tallor-'made 
skirls, and skirt supporters; good commie, 
slou: write now and get samples for spring 
trade. Dominion Garment Co., Box ZOW, 
Guelph, Ont.

Editor World : The extent to which 
this Idea has taken possession of the 
people in all countries is a surprise to 
those w ho have not kept pace xvlth the

Thl
(J. Ma
thwalt 
ere), 1
Ethiarr

trend of current thought. Behind tala 
movement is the same revolution-ary 
force which led to the abolition of the

yards-: 
Per, 123 
(Knapri 
brant. 

Fifth : 
(BeechN 
6 to a. 
10 to 1, 
Overtoil 

Sixth 
a. w. 
3.1: Ad 
Viva, l3

. Lacy ij 
also ral

1SECOND SPRING STALLION SHOW

CLYDESDALES AND SHIRES
THE REPOSITORY,ATSIMC0E STREET

Wednesday. March 2nd, Thursday,

.fS’S’KiW!
gained th* wvetnd vantugv i>oint. und, al- «.m! ^ 12 noon, from 1 p.m. to 6 p.in. 
tl»o ho well kiunv tlicit with the vxpVielon E. WELLTNtiTOX HENRY WADE, 
ihut wrecked th-e ^ nil ills own life would * * Chairman. Secretary,
be snuffed mi*, he did not hesitate for a - fn___ nn Wedneedar and Thursday
fecund. A cloud of dUHt markoi for vne 7°xo «n Horse subiects-FREE.brief sevrm.! t!be *P«f whcr > no Had bc-u evenings at 7. JO on Horse subjects
ffunding, while <*i'e the olo»id had settled 
down his mutes leaped eugcvly for.vard 
over life fisangtol lvuvains, forward thru 
thr- gaping vent In the city’s side, forward, 
ever forward, while file CMiiU3«»N sliriuklug 
u way from the irarnagt» that was i<> follow'. 
aiKmdoned their poettiou to the allied 
troops.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Tjl ARM HANDS-KXPER1ENCBD MEN 
X! ready to hire Tbirteex Adelaide «an,

PERSONAL.

If RS. HARDY, 36 8ULLY-CBE8CENT, 
Ita. has quiet home for lad lea before and 
during confinement; excellent reference»; 
good physician In attendance: strictly pri
vate: terms moderate; correspondence so
licited.

He has
edam-

New d 
end 701 
«I. Men 
Trooseel 
Clay t’ll 
Plantus 

Second 
John .. 
Miss W 
Nellie I 
Rlngrim 
Merry H 
Albert I 

Third 
Pair IxJ 
Ohlekasl 
Ba rna.ll 
Helen J] 
llhimlna 
Hegira 1 

Pourtn 
Dutch d 
Bnrnlnd 
Rollick | 
Irtele .1
MaeBet] 
T'lfth 

Never I 
Golden I 
Oscar . I 
ReeknnJ 
Jake w] 

Klxth 
OlarltniJ 
Our UM 
Short <| 
John II 

Went II

9OW ABOUT
YOUR GLASSES SH LOST.

*'o8t-pawn''and "'whit'b""c6luh
pup; about 4 months old. Reward, 23 

hrlboro-avenue.Mn:
Don’t feel comfortable Î Hurt your noset Con
stantly slipping off? Come to ua. We pan

Optician, 23 Leader Lane.
THB RUBS. ARTK BI» FOR SALB.

nr.- 
Ai- Uippeslng».

Charles Wilson, son of the late An-hi- 
1 in til Wilson, who was the proprietor rf the 
1-ark Hotel, West King-streei. Is suing h'a 
mother, who. after her first husband's 
death, married the WV-tender, .lohn Coop
er, for the administration of his father’s 
estate.

Miss Hendrie lias sailed tor Europe, where 
she will spend the summer.

The price of wheat dropped from $1 to 
Dtie on the local market to-day.

William Reynolds was to-day committed 
for trial on the charge of robbing J. W.
Ritchie, a Toronto traveler, of 650.

Andrew Cowan, formerly of the G.T.R.., , , . ,
has been appointed traffic manager of the earned In a chair for change of air.

This is the northeast gate of the city, 
and those buildings at roes (he valley 
are the summer residences of some of 
the high court officials.

The city wall itself was built about 
1300, ait the beginning of this dynasty, 

the time when Seoul became the 
capital Instead of Sbokdo, about thirty- 
five miles to the north, 
that no mortar xvas used, it has stood 
xvonderfuilly well. Those two enclosures 
are the cemeteries of the “peace kings’’ 
and the “war kings,” and that building 
opposite is where the royal coffins, are 
made- An emperor in whose time war 
has taken place is considered to have tt 
right to a superior resting-place, and 
thus there are two different ctimeterlc». 
They think a great deal of their dead, 
more then they do of their living, and 
numerous formalities have to be gone 
thru before the coffins are finally in
terred.

U EVEN STORE HOGS FOR SALE. 
® Apply to J. V. ,XV*Me, Lot «. On. »; 
East York.
( ' GJ-f'THING - MEN-B *0.50,
V_' $10.50. $13.50, $15 suits; $3 down It* 
per week; 30 prr uput. 30 days.

T> OYK’ $3.50, $4.50. $5.50, $9.50, $0TO 
JJ suits; pj down, $1 per week; 10 per 
ctot 30 dfiyg.

Sjnet-re and imaffevti>d love frar bW bion- 
ai c b. prof^ind rjtjgMr jrffiy '
united witti tbo Meia <>E tb<- '*zar umi i«f the. 
fiifhtilond. attnvhiiKTHt to the fntlieriatid. 
unllmilted eotuttdeni-^ 4» hlè chiefs, strong 
vs]nit de corps, and a faculty »»f enduring 
gaily ancl naturally tLe grnatest privation»
- such are the mosit marked choracteriwtb's 
of the Uussiau soldier. T> ihvsc traits 
must l*c added wmsirknble bravery and a 
rare contempt of death, combined with 
i flive kind ta cartel In ess aiwl a gentle and jn- 
dnigeat disposition. The Russian soldier 

j i<s ftbstingui'shed by n good humor that 
never almndons him, even in the most djf- 
livult moments, by hi a brotherly under
standing with his <t.»nu*adt*a, and bv his 
gay and contented way of fa'ditg all the 
decrees of Pait<*. Obedience is so deeply 
looted lu the mind of the Russian .«oldler 
that during *my 3f' years* experience of the 
army, I <U> not remrmboi* to have witiuvs vd 
one single ease of insubordination, cither 
In times of petacc of lu rimes of war.

The Russian soldier d.i-s at Ms post. I 
have seen hiin in whiter on sentry duty on 
the heights of Shjpka dip»- standing, Hiv- 
rouudefi with snow, and transformed litrr- 
aliy lut»» <i statue of lee; I have seen him 
<:ic ou. tile march, striding over the samly 
d< sort and yielding up his lust breath with 
ilia last step; I have seen lijm die of hi» 
wounds on tbe luittleflold or in the hospital, 
at a distance of 3000 miles from Ms native 
\Hinge—end in these aupremc moments I 
have always found the Russian soldier sub
lime.

Althc a child of the plain, where his rye 
rarely descril-s the most mode-st hill, we see 
him 1 totally scale the topmost, summits of 
theimneaiisus and e!lm4> the rocks and 
gîflciers of the Thlanshon. fighting all the 
rime. He feels nt. home everywhere, whe
ther in the steppes of th° fatherland, in the 
fm dras of Sdberia, or the mountains and 
deserts of Central Antac He ha-4 an exeep- 
lional fa<Mdty of putting himself at hfa 
case wherever lie may lie, even in plaises

here othc-re w ould die of hunger and 
th* vst.

I have seen the Russian soldier at home 
in time of pence, or during tm<x?s in the

"Specialists in Progressive Deritistrj
RIAL 
PAINLESS

Y,nVo\A“ DENTISTS
NEW YORK

en ”
jority in every part 
th? law enforced- 

"But we hax-e
talions against 22 cities in the state, 
and in these towns and plantations 
liquor io not sold."

Absolutely not sold or sold only ou 
the sly? Absolutely, xve are to believe.
And the big hotels are absolutely drv:

"The greatest hotels xve have, the 
largest and most profitable, do not al
low and have not allowed a bar m 
their hotels tor years aud do not under 
any circumstances sell or have for sale 
liquor of any description."

There is a lesson for hotelkeepers. In 
spite of the extraordinary stiuyyta.!ion 
of thirst caused even in temperate 
throats by the" constitutional taboo of 
certain means of slaking it, no liquor
is sold or to be had in Maine hotels, at Dli.e main cause of Russia's unprepared- 
least at the greatest hotels. We don’t ness for war is the corruption which exists 
xvonder that so many New Yorkers go in oil hramtbes of the government service 
to Maine. They seek not only scenery Aaval and military officials holding high 
end air, but the spectacle of bucolic priions af St. p^ensburg and Moscow
V “You can visit rural communities ofl™ «vo at tbe ™te of £4U00 or IMU0 a 
xvithout number in this state and there -'oar- tho they possess no private means, 
find a xv hole population which never lias .and their nominal salaries are less than a 
used liquor, well, happy, prosperous.1 tenth of that sum. Yesterday I nod a talk 
enjoying the pleasures of life andl '\Hh a big manufacturer in the north of
thankful that they have never sue- Lug aud, who has done cinuidcrahle busi-
.oin,hed In Mils «ri-cat temntation " m’ss with the Russian

The vicious nart of the population 61'^1','•'* ,hv corruptikin which existed with The "Tnnghaks," who rebelled against to wc believe where "t “ Ualf amusemenp .“lh- Itus.dan govern- the govermnont in 18.04, are a religious
goes to Boston, wc believe w mre -t meut pays all rig.it. he said ••tlio it takes sect spread all 
usually gets its pockets picked. a long time about it. Hut It is in he mv- i,r,a«.ino« t., .....Mr. Men ley refers with pardonable viens negotiations that the m-mey goes, hll?Sl"£n apJo.-cJld .si bu letproof. 
pride <o "the splendid men and noble Bribery, open and src-i vt, Is Uv first step d h^L'-ered the,I,r f ', l1lfl
women” .raised in Maine Among Us to a good bargain. The mon-y 1 have paid J1®*™ “nnghak means easternlearn- 
famous statesmen he can hardly recall.«t would make « New York .il.ter.nan >“*• and the sect is shll existent, tho
one who u«ed alcoholic liquors FUlal- wv',p "ith envy. T1ie otfieial* work to- » has not been heard of much lat-lv.
tv he believes that nrohlbitlon “has P1**''1 1,1 th,‘ ““"-ter. The olu.-f <tm only The Japanese made a great m'stake In• O. to.!Lx'-- prohibition has tbnl bls subordinates, and murdering the queen during the war
come to stay thcli subordinate has'to lie tipped on a r;s- with China In ISiin. They thought that

iug scale. I (nave known iuierior goods’ she had an evil influence on the emner- umiraif' îLClufle'^reUia;; fuir £ a™1 that he might improve after her

111.ill. owing to the Ini.lie- he liufi to give. dSath’ He 1,33 h"t done so. however,
“I know a vonlroi-tM- in tin- north of 

Itaigiaud,” ho (xmtb'wd. ‘who went over 
to Russia to try and obtain a co-m rav-t for 
souw- it eel rails for fhf S-ihorinti Railway.
Ho (.ffered to sut»i>1y at 5s <>1 a foot.
The Russian «rot-tor of mil wav» ^nbl that 
was a preposterous price, ag they had 
c-rous temlcTsi fur Is 6d per foot.

“’I'ihe Rp tlsh <• mtrui tor was .staggered 
and said that it would he 1ni|)os»iMe for 
him to supply thorn at sucJh a figure. The 
official gave him an Ifiqulriug gl.iivo. and 
ihiMi said simply. ‘Who said auvthlng nbout 
supplying the railsV

“TJie lhigllshman looked wxidevlngiy at 
the Russian for c. moment, au«l then re 
l‘!i< <1, ‘Well, if that i« how you want the 
tender made T ^-hn do them for Is 3d."

* He got. the «ontract, aud n-eeivdj £8C03 
from the Hurfian government, which he 
had to halve with the official. Not a ‘■inch- 
rail was supplied!*’

l'ew people realize the great Jif ta-u ti*'»
In a inarch from Seuil to the Va u Hiver. 
v.h:vli f»»rin< thi uortbeau lionlev of Korea.
The main road mujnly ccai^sts *>f a narrow 
pafh, luxiken hy watentmrscs. M«»nrain 
passes have to lx* vlim*>e«l. tho th» road 
for the most jwiit xx Inds thr 1 .-of ton and 
rive plantations in the valleys. Wlvn iho 
v :wi reaches Ping>xing, aft«6r ahuat two- 
thirds of *he whole «it-stani-e. it eut«ns a 
• •road plain, wliere an nrniv could deploy.
This plain is the wheat-growing part of 
Ron a. and on lt the decisive action in the 
rliino-Japanese war was foiiglir. Ucyond 
Vlngyang the country 1>eO(m»es s(ill

Its woods, which still har- 
l-<»r tjgena. l>em*s and leopards, cover the 
hills. Thru ihe<e u oods th** narrow path 
winds mitul jr reatheq the Y’alu River 

< hemnlpo. the chief Korean 'andlng- 
l -rce for th»' Jaj>are«e troop», is the l>e»t 
hniriwc in Mint country. The entrance 
tacing prelected by th»* Rose Island, atomy 
coming from ani- <lim tion d-> not nffeet the 
wifety of ships in -the harbor. The town 
it«cif ris4>s in terraces from the l>av up to 
the top of the encircling hills; its vapid 
growth cquali-ring tho growth of cities in 
the Vnited States, in 1883 the town < on- 
f sled of 13 fislijng huts- to-dav it uas 
j-txmt lO.fKXl foreign inhabitants, of whom 
<*000 are Japanese. Thr; value of ground bo» 
l»c*rn rismg accordingly. In 1S-S4 an Ans- 
triau innkpep<*r lxnight a plot for 200 dois, 
and jy-ld it In 1W>1 for 16.000 dol». the 

plot being acquired by its present 
owner in 1S08 for 100,000 dois., and the 
t nine lias «i noe risen.

/

4of) towns and T9 pian-?

AK1KS* AND GENTS’ RAIN COATS- 
all prh-e».L

h --
y a dies* sk mm $3.00 to $7.50-13
1J down, $1 per week; 10 per cent. 30 

day a.companies* that have been amalgamated 
under the name of the Merchants*. Montreal 
and l^ike Superior Steamship Vo. 
steamers on the new line will be the A. E. 
Ames. J. H. Plummer. H. M. Pellatt, Ara
bia. Neepawah and Waheoudah.

Miss Ressle Doherty of this city has 
fallen heir to $80m, that was left her by 
Iter uncle, who died in Los Angeles.

T ADIB8’ AND G11 NTS’ TAIMIRINO 
1J done; all work done on the pvemlie«; 

now' is the time to order your suit.

yv MORRISON. 326 QUEEN-STREET 
J J * west; ’phone Main 4077; store open 
till p

TheThe

BUSINESS CHANCES.

•«TT NfO-RAPH” .SHORTHASM). MOST 
U simple, most raped, most r-od 

able. Can be learned at home. Thirty 
prizes each year, to the best writers. 
Pocket edition (oonapleite) fifty cents. Re
ference, Omaha National Rank. Address, 
Jesse L. Cook. P.O. Box No. 888, Omaha, 
Nebraska.

at pm.
Considerinsr

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
D 1CHARD G. KIRISY, 539 YONOeIÎT. 
XV contractor for carpenter, joiner werll 
and general jobbing Thone Narth 904.

WAR TALKS.

Run F 
•nine: j 

f aelllug: 
MpkIo . 
Adlrr nil j 
rout Si.-l 
Len t’ll 
Nellie |J 

Heconil 
Jack I.J 
fhatfie 
Teohiilqj 
. Third 
MentanrJ 
<lrey Dil 
Nllgar . 
David d 
Vlgorona 

Knurl ll 
I’hifkndJ 
Gllaoxniij 
Tat Mori 
Kxpedl, 1 

• Fifth ] 
Quiz* 11 
I’nredniJ 
Klorincl I 
Dr. 8bd 
Nettie .] 

Sixth ] 
Botilonjil 
Yeilowsrj 
Miidtier I 
Coualn n

vif F. PKTRY, TELEPHONK NORTH 
>V e 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber. Moulding*, etc.

ART.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
. Painting, 

eat, Toronto.
England, or even Hamilton? 
nation In time nf 
to supply regiments

Room* ; 24 King-itreet■t
MONEY TO LOAN.

tit r7/A k —4 PER CENT., CITY,
CP i V/.v/iJ» " farm, building >aa»; 
no feegi agents wanted; coinmlaslon paid. 
Reynold», (44 Victor!a-at reel, Toronto,

V UTERI NART.

IP A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
X . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dl*- 
eaaea of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X l-’ge. Limited Temperance-street, Toron
to. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begin In October. Telephone Main

Jnnnn’* Mlalnke.government. He 
apoke ol the eoi-rupiioo wlvicfa existed with

govvrn-
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD OOODS, 

XX. pianos, organs, horaea and wagon* 
val! and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be -paid In small monthly er 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawler Ball# 
Ini, 6 King West. ____ ’801

1Y/I ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
m p!e. retail merchant*. ieam*ters, 
beardiu^ houses, without security; easy PV* 
ment»; largest business in 48 principal 
cltiea. Tulman, 60 Victoria-street. ea v

WANTED.

T THE ISLAND, BY MARRIED 
couple, room*» and hoard for summer. 

Apply at Box 53, World.
A

FOREIGN NOTES' OF INTEREST. A BBOLUTBLY THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
xV In town to borrow money on furnt- 
lure or piano; security is not removed from

payments. Mutual 
144 Yonge-street.

Secured Health 
and Strength 
after Terrible 
Sufferings from 
Neuralgia and 
Nervous Debility

A report from Madrid stales {hat nt the 
village Ton-gauo, lu the Province of Se 
gr via. four wolves chme down from tho 
ljK-i niajns and, gx-ttiug into the sclio-d pre
mises, killed and devoured five rlilldn-u. 
l etjjdes wo’.nidiug R»*vcn others very serious
ly. The \'ll lagers succeeded in killing only 
Vx o of the wolves.

Negotiations are pro<-eediug lu-t'vecn the 
Amsterdam and Antwerp diamo.ici mer
chants for the formati»»-i of a combination 
xxbich will t-nal'le them to tigut the De 
Beers mine which con trots tha world’s out- 
j»uf, and tne J .on don trust, which practi
cally rules the trade.

'I'hvi-e IMijsiat * ana clips,*' or Imv: gain, 
let etitly se-t on a n an xvh«» xx a* taking his 
'•ife honv* after a performance at the 
Odef,n. It chanced that th- man xvas a 
professor of sax rite—hand am.1 foot "Imx- 
»ng" and the roughs T.ere insensible when 
the pniji-e to-»k them away.

A speeiflllx* roustvucfM ooveretl van eon 
taie ing 28 cages js to moke the dailv round 
» f the Paris po'he stations t«> pi«k up 
Kiay thot have been raptured and
trliver them to the pound.

in Dutrh Guiana the xyomen ra.M-v up m 
thejr persons all tb» ir family snrings In the 
shape of heavy l.racei-t», anklets, neek- 
lacfî»'and even rrowns of gold and slh’cr.

and is as cruel as Jhe is selfish and 
ignora-nt.
that in this enlightened age an 
peror should1 be able to have people 
strangled at will, or their hands and 
feet cut off and -sent to different parts 
of the country. Yet -such is the case, 
end the Koreans, tho gentle and charit
able In many wavs, are vindictively 
cruel in their punishments.

There is not a single strong man in 
Korea fit to take up the reins of govern
ment. The piesent ministers' are merely 
a collection of old-fashioned people with 
antiquated ideas, who administer to thr 
wants of the emperor. The nueen-cmi- 
80rt has considerable influence at court, 
and her son. <ag.?d seven, is a br'g' t 
little boy. Her scheme, no doubt, is to 
arrange for him to succeed to the throne 
instead of either of the two elder sons, 
who a''*» of no use whatever. The Ja
panese would probably favor this 1f 
they take the country, for they coul i 
then train him up according to their 
own ideas.

The work of th? missionaries in Kore i. 
consists in translating books into the 
Korean language, managing school*, 
and trying in instil our religion in*o 
their marvelously dull understanding- 
They already have a oinfused notion «if 
e future life, as they imagine that the 
departed spirits ef their ancestors In
habit n world below, to whic'x they 
them «elves wlU have to go in their turn 
for the purpose of explaining theft* sins 
during life. “Hoxv can T go to meet my 
ancestors if J do such a thing?’* Is a 
common expression.

It 1s easier for a foreigner to under
stand the workings of a Korean’s mind 
and to approach to his innermost feel
ings than it is when dealing wDh 
China men or Japanese. The Korean* are 
responsive to any kindne»» shown to 
them, and are tboroly "trustworthy.

The climate, on the whole. eompir*s 
favorably with that of any other part of 
Asia. Tt is never very hot. and the 
winter is fine and bracing, tho the cold 
is severe at times.

The future of the ŸCoréan» will prob
ably he decided during the next fcv 
months, and one can only hop* that 
they may bp led on and developed men
tally. and not relegated to the rank* of 
the effete and decayed races of man
kind.

The your possession, easy 
Security Co., first boor.

Sovereign Bank

-, /

L. BOLSTER,

t.AN’8 ON rEHSONAL^l.X.T’Rm.5Tj per cent. 
Buildlug.

uum-
Aif ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
xVl pie, retail merchants, 
boarding houses, without seeurity; e#*y 
payment : largest business In 48 prlnçipi 
cities. Tolman. 60 Victoria.

38 King St. West ;
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BUSINESS CARD*.

«.►

of Canada.

MANAGER
T) HINTING - OFFICE STATIONE'lt, 
JL culendara. copperplate cards, wedding 
invitntinns, monograms, e m b o*sl n$, 17 p«- 
xvfit ten letters, fancy folders, etc. A»um», 
401 Yonge. _______ '

Mrs. Margaret Young. Jarvls-street. 
Toronto, Ont., grateful for a new and 
happy life, writes thus:,I was a terrible 
sufferer from neuralgia and nervous de* 
bilfty. and was extrem<*ly weak and 
run down. While in this cmdit'on .1 
tried almost all kinds of medicines with
out a shadow of improvement. My sister 
finally persauded me to try your Paine’s 
Celery Compound. The first bottle help
ed m* wonderfully, and after the use »»f 
six bottles, my health is restored nu l 
I am now a new woman. T am plrast-d 
to say that Paine's Celery Compound in 
all that you represent it to he—a b:<n- 
Ishe.r at d’se^and a. health restorer. 
I thank God and Paine's Celery Com
pound for my renewed health and 
strength.*’

Liberty Bell.

THE JAP. No
Detre'1 

the < arlu 
trotting 
of July 
notice 
longer pi 
inattamsj 
2H pf-r ] 
Under tl 
1* prohlj 

In thel 
We’ 8ta 
fee.

Tile

The most rnitjc-rxilfie thing about the .1*. 
pnnfse eoifiier Is not rennerte.l with ble 
.T’tusl military Jtitles.t*o he perfor-ns thrre 
■thr.roly. hot rather the exeell<-nw ..f Ire 
ennduet when off fiuty. ’Itiey m-iv be so -n 
•n numbers In the strreis walking along

HOTELS.
7.’T ROQUOI8 IIOTF’L TORONTO. CL- 

I Centrally situated, corner King «Wj 
York streets: steam heated: electnc-Heatw. 

Room* with bath *nd eu
G A. Grtkifl

SAMUEL'MAY A’C».

BILLIARD TABLE 
NMANUFACTURERS 
L. ESTABLISHED

elcator.
Rate.. $2 and $2.50 per day.

tTORAGB.FOHTV YEAR! 
MW tW CitltlCUt 4J TORAOE FOR FURNITURE AND H- 

^ aim. double and «Ingle furniture r«W 
for moving: the oldest and most relish]* 
firm Lester Storage and Cartage. 889 »P*

Er ne bay street.
TORONTOmore

mountaf nous.
diua avenue. The t 

card, i.fl 
nf the 
Friday 
Pnrtponi 
eount o 
match.

1
The Great 
Spring Medicine 
Paine’s 
Celery

Compound
Cured tier.

enemy’* ef*in*ry, .rocking tk«: pendant a 
Uiitai in the MU age, where he wn# Kt.it on 
cd; I have mvii him bivouacking in the 
d»*ert. with his fougue parched au»l burn 
ing, receive hi* ration» of a ijuart»r litre 
of salt w^Urr; I have seen him in heat oml 
iu < olU, in hunger and in thirst, in 1* tire 
*l>d In war—and I baxe always found in 
him the same desfre to oblige, the same 
ebni-gation of self for the twifetr and the 
good of others. These wpec|:ri < iiara'-t«'j i ■»- 
lies of the Russian soldier his self-den’.tl. 
hla simple and natural self-Hnvrjtiee--give 
him peculiar powers as a warr.or.

LEGAL cards.

x- Wf j. McDonald, baiuhkteb, ll
\Y , Toronto-street; money to loan*
Trt BANK W. MACLEAN. UARRlfiTBfc. 
Jj solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoili- 
street; money to loan at 4V4 per cent, efl

/i
itmm The J

Bowllnri
Bnushiii]

[ Blghlnj
T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICJ. 
t) lor, l’atent Attorney, etc., 0 Queb«* 
Bank Charcbexs, Klng-itreet oust, comm 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to ioiB.X\ a
1> OWELL, REID A WOOD. BARKIS- 
it ters. Law lor Building, 6 King West. 
N. W. Rowell, K. C.. Thos. Relil, S. Casey 
Wood, Jr. 60

Mb at Day I* It?
“What day la It?" asked Tine".
“When to-morrow Is yeeterday," said 

Lena, “to-day will be as near to the 
end of the week as to-day 
yesterday was to-morrow."

What day was it?

The « 
<* T. 
on all
•entl-fln
tey

w'as when
r<udF «t

dabbed'Vhru “«kMding" <n tho frozeti 
Fribourg. Swlts.-rlrud, a imq»»- i*tr
. ............wagYMi yi d 'MPJ gallons »r
Hi;Ik. The cats «>t tbo tv.vn gaUi«-»>‘d JJ. 
large numbers to enjoy au uuretstricU® 
meal.

If you are sick and desire free medi
cal advfc?, write to "Consulting Phy
sician," The Wells & Hk-hardson Co., 
Limited, 200 MouoiU-in-sLreet. Montreal,
pa

LOllS COSTB,
Pnenrteent Hi mbrr of Minins Asso

ciation,

Heart disease and nervous pvos;r.iti an ere 
alni.vt unknown among the Japnnes •. This 
Im-BHinCtr k« attributed tn the equaulmity 
and cheerfulncvss of the Japanese.

The first electric Intei-vt-han inilnnr pro
jected tin t uba Is one front Clenfuegos, 30 
miles to Cruoais.

to: in
rati Ult B. L.1 CARTER. .

MÀ_ _ _ _
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WEAK ME*
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lout 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous deblliyr. 
emmieflion* and varicocele.use Hazel ton’s >i 
lalizer. Only $2 for one month's treatment. 
Make* men strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Hazel ton, PH. D, 303 Yonge St .Toronto

We are sole 
dealers for 

Canada for the L. C. SMITH per
fected, Wrltlng-ln-Sight Typewriter ■

We have . 73 
second- hand 

typewriters, all in perfect condition,
for sale at greatly reduced prices.

We rent, re
pair, sell and 

exchange all makes of second-hand 
typewriters’

Remember!

Remember!

Remember!
We carry a 
complete line 

of all Kinds of Typewriter Supplies.
Remember!

NEWSOME & GILBERT
HEAD OFFICE ;

68-72 Victoria St-

STENOGRAPHERS
when cutting stencils on the 
UNDERWOOD, find thit the 
letter o and the cipher do not 
out out, leaving an ugly look
ing hole in the finished work.

“It’s a Perfect Machine.”

United Typewriter Co., limited
Sole Canadian Dealers.
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